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Personal Mention

(ilm IiiiIm'I, o Crerk, whn In

tlie city Weilnemliiy,

Hurry Kverlmrt, of Moliilla, waa aeett
in Hie cily one ilny liiln week.

Mia Nelhe Hurl waa a viaitor in
tlm cilol rorlluml Tuea.lay.

(eerie II- - (ireuory, the leanel grower
of Molalla, waa in tliu city Tuemlay.

Hen FmuhI. of Cann. waa In Orenon
(Illy ilny the pant week on Ihihiiii-h-

'

llottemiiler, dinner of
Claikca preelm waa in tlii city Tun
day.

Mn. Alia MiM'luike, of Shnliel, waa in

the city lledncailay vikiIiiik tier many
IriemU.

Mr, Snaniion win) rmia a farm at Ship
liel, in tlm city thia week viaitinit I'i"
friemla.

Mr. and Mra. (iunrirn Hlaiicliard, ol
New- - K.ta, were aeen uti our itreela Fri-

day ol iitHt week.

Mr. anil Mra. Frank Kiley.of
air in the cily tliia wei-- viaitniK rela
live and lunula.

Mr. and Mra, Murnh Frukea, of Lonan,
were buyiiiK (.'lirlnlinuB preaeuta in Ore-cit-

Tileaday.

Archie tory at linmn tliU week from
McMninvillii cilleije, wlierft lie en
rolled a pupil.

Jamea Ward, who luia Iwen attendliiK
aclniol at olieKe, x

liome thia week

Wilkilini't)

day Chriatiuan.
M- -. (ieorite of Shtihel, a

anil well-l- ilo farmer olthat
waa In the Ttiemluy.

Kenneth a atmlent Rt Mo
M villi-- , the city apenilinu va-

cation with parent".

C. Cree, whn reaidea Cleone,
Oregon, waa in the citv Monday lookinc

fler a hind ollicii inutler.
I'.lla Fiei'tnaii, who in

the cily for aeveral duya, returned lo hei
home Aurora Weilueadiiy.

Commiaaioner Pmlmt, of Wilaonville,
wan Weilnemlay, liaikinK
the purchaae of Chiatmaa Kids.

liehecca Smith, principal of the
Kaathum achoul, spending her holiday
vacation with friend at
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Kimx ('ooicr wmi !n llin city Wei'nea.
ilnv nil hia way Id Cumin whi.r lift Kill
Kiml ('hrUtinaa wllli pit h.

J A. 1'avln, a resident df Mnlino, Wan
In llin clly '.l iri"l.iy. Mr. I lt vih in
dim' d ilm I ,'nl' f j. 1' ti lliiifH.
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(Iconic Klciimiuith, of (TlurltM, it well-t'- i

il" fiirmer nl Hint place, mm piin'l
I 'IiiIhIiiihm 111 Ilm cilv 'I n.cil.iy,

Henry llnilii Imli iiml Victor Km k"ii,
o. Illllll ll'ltlill lllillllT" ll (iNrilD, Wefe

011 tin' Mini In nl lit clly

I'nill Noiiimn llin clly Swinl.iv fur
I. on A nydea, ( al., here he Hill upend
lln- - linlnliiyii vialting fiicnda unit relatives.

Mien Addle ( 'lurk , principal ol !nr"
i'Ihv school, 1 in lo kucihI Im'
vacation willi friend and relatives at
Salem.

Mr. unit .1. A. Sears, of Riilcni,
r In tin cily llni" wi i'k

Scar's puicnts, Mr. ami Joe

Mix" Shonknilcr, who teaches in IIih
I In t (mill school lid Mi ntlii v In spend
ilm linliiliiy vacation with relatives at
Salem.

Frank Howen, of Sun Francisco, in in
the cilv llilx week vihIi ifiif liln brother,
IIm w ill probably remain a week
lonvi'r.

W, II. Younir returned lat week from
a few ilny n' visit through Minimi county.

f.. .l I - I .1 O .11: I
i nurien iLiiinenoni, 01 .11c iiipiiviiih,

Snia 111 tt.U lllltM.ldV itnr.lMlM IflP
.,,. ,,... 1... wiii viMi, rt.itivfM ami

liienilx.

Mr. ami W. left
Weiliiemlay fur ('arllon, Yainhill ouiity,
where they will winit relativea ilnniiK tlio
linliilaya.

t

J. (icoryn who recently aolil lii"
illlereKt In the (ieorne reatHlirallt. will

iti lor Maho where lie will look
nr a location.

John W. (iieen, of ClackauiR atation,
111 in city vvriltieielay, ruivinif

ChrlhtuiiiH pri aeuta for lila folk lu
aBco county

Mra .!oi Spinner ninl two children,
lioin ('oliiuihU Citv, near St. Helena, ia
111 the city thia week vimliiiK Sheriff anil
.Mra. John Shaver,

Mia Krancea Myera, the kindergarten
'"'"'"r at the Kaatliain acliool, left Mon
InrJi'oreat tirove, where the will upend
tier vacation at her home.

Fri-e- Aaclinir nl Marmot, one of tlm
entetprmiiiK younir mrveyora ol tliia
eonntr, wa In the citv thia week viaitinif
hia aiater, Mina Kuinia Aaclioll'.

Ktliel Allirinlit, who liaa hi-e-

aMiiilinK evcral month", at San Fran-cic-

lor the lienetlt of lier lieallli, re-

turned Iioiiih Wednea lay morning much
Improved,

lr. M. (J. Strickland returned lo
lintne In this Wedncadav morning,
alter an extended viait In New York,
where Im touk a poat ttraduate course in
tnedicine.

The MIHea Veva and Veula Kninht, of
Canhy, tmcwd tlirniiith Oregon Sat-imlii-

eveiiinu on their w ay hnuie from
rurtUml where they uiada a ahort viail
with relutivea.

11,, ,...1 l't,,rln nl Mnlitlla who lo a

.rlljn., ,.r p.eaverloli, piimed
tliiouuh thia Wedneaihiv oil hia w ay

where lie will ata-n- C'hrihtnuia

aisled Ins poaitton and will move to
Portland. J. Hlaney, of thia city will fill

hit place in the ahop.

Walter and Mclvin McCord will leave
the city Siuirlay fur Manila, wheie they
intend to live in the future. These yoimy;
men many Irienda In the city who
will remember them kindly.

Mra. Themlore Clark and aon Kov, left
Motidav eveninu fur San Francifco
where they will apend the holiilaya.
Mr. Chirk will join them at (iranta Phrs
and toKelher they will journey Botith-war-

Mr Ralph Pitnick, a brother of Mayor
Diniick, who reaidea at Hubbard
and who formerly attended achool at the
OreKim Cily Academy, ia spending his
vacation In thia place viailinn Mayor
and Mra. Ditnick.
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Henry i f Canhy, who runa a with hia aunly.
yaid at that place, waa in the ctyj b y ,,, ,,

M"" '" ' .d a co,in. Mia- - Marie llurlhut, went
Mra. Iiohert and Mra..lohti hi Oreijoti City yeaterduy, where they

(ihrnron, of thia cUV, vihited liiein'a at 'will viil the holiday.
Clai 'kainaa I'lmrMliiy. S.ilein Stiiteauian.

Mr Jmld Kelhiinl. a yotiiut farmer ol K. MciiieKnr who Ima wurkintt in
New Ilia, w aa a viaitor to thu city Cloirli-- Allirijht'a meat market ha re- -
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The only first-clas-s Second-Han- d Dealer in Furniture
Stoves and Utensils. It is worth your time to come
and examine stock. You will find a full line
of New and Second-Han- d Furniture, Stoves, Crockery

Hardware, Etc
Highest price for
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li fii-ni- e Ivitoti Is In the. city Irom
Northern ('aliloinia, where hn Im

ti'Hi'liliK m Imol for lh" pn I II vn iiioiiilm
Minn Ki'oii win mi 111 in 'iicl Iioiiih In '
ti'inl lu r Higher wlio in iliiinfi'ion-l- y ill
Willi luMTt f lilll"'.

I.nrl Sliiivcr hi. (I Mi- - "Iiim SI1HV.T

in" Kl li'.ini' 111 hit ! ' y v. i 11,' mi r p,ir
II nl it xlii'l of lit tin- - I'ortl ill

II f ll H'llO'll Hll'l M l" Ml'lV'T III OH" 'f
He' in in lliu 1 j ' t v

A'l'lltlDll ' li nl, l'ui 1I.11..I.

!r.iliH huiilli. mi H'li'inl nit l Mi'-- .

Minuvilli) I'o.li'x. in 111 llin rltv upcmliiiif
liin vjcuti'in. Tlii" li M'. Hinilii'ii hit '

r lit Me Viiimvilli'. After coiiipleiin.'
In" W'oik lieie In. will Ifo t' K'H'lii'Rter, I

N Y., w hem lie im to tukii a i Diir-- e lu
llieoloy, '

Mr I'e NorrlH, who ll taking courxH j

ol riinly nl the l.'iiv-rit- of Ou'Wdii. in '

at liouie fpi'inl im liix VHi'Htmn wiiii hut j

ireMi), Mr. Norrix i iroreimii.( lioelv
with hi wink mul will noon Ikj tliroiiKli
the luiiveiKity

William Ilaii'l.tll who runa a fin farm
at New Kia, wiia in i)ri-Kn- i City Satur-
day filing potiiloea, Mr. Kamtull'i

are ol a that clam quality hut h
la obliged 11. n il h"in lor htl ceiita a rack
w hich ih ahoiit 1'0 cenia ton low lor a
farmer to renli.e any ptollt from.

J. II. Howard ia carryiiiK hia riir lit
ami in a sIiiik an a reault of nearly

hi thuinti oir a lew daya i w hile
cntMtiur kiielliiiK lie two
arti riea and alinoxt cut the lame ol he
hand in two. Had it not lieen for the
liuielv of I'r. Sominer who
ilre.xed the 11 j'iri-i- hand he would have
loxt the t i f the ham).

The followiiiK ate '.ihh of the
hl'lica Hint K1""' leiiien rexidii:; in thlx
citv who are homii on their viealinn dur- -

11 K the ho nlava : M - Nelhe fw H'ord,
Wiil itnelti) ; Miaa M iilha Koeriier. 1'.
oil) ; Miaa Millie Kruxeand Mini ti rare
Miller, Monmouth; Mesra Trillion and
Fmory I lye and Win. Shively, Pacific
Cuiverciiy ; Howard and Jack I ilonr-ett- e,

C. o( O. ; Merril M lore, A. 0. C;
I)on Meldruiii, U. ol O. ; John Knapp,
A ir r i ' r h I C'oIIi-k- and Charles War-
ner, U. of O.

VS iqt iry 0T iQr y iy i$i W ly
A

Local Ever).
(ii-e- rlearaare anlr on rvrry

artl. le in Hie alur, 4.. 4aM
ullli
(i. W. Kertaon, fotmuily of Inde!U

deuce, haa riif lit lb" p rtoUice store.

New and complete atuck ul guns and
ammunition at Johnson and Lamb's.
Shells loaded to order

rhi" office carries in stuck a complete
line of e'il blanka of every variety, and
we are piepared to fill orders by mail on
si ort .lotn e.

I have plenty of money to loan at 6
per cent interest on real estate aecuiity,
also money to loan on chattel mort-aue-

(ioKiioN K. Hayes.

The Stanford Mandolin and (ilea Club
which will appear at Shively's hall next
Saturday tiiitht promisee to atf jid the
people of this city a rare treat. All the
iiieiula-r- s comM)iiiiK the clubs tire artists
and their work ehcitg praie here ever
they K11 Shively's hall will undoubtedly
lie crowded lo the doors.

Thursday evening, January 1st. there
will he an entertainment anil haxket so-

cial at tlie Itrown'a school house, district
No. (U. Ladies arc invited to britnr. bas-ket- a

Mr. W. H. H. Samson, ol this
city, will be auctioneer and an address
will be delivered by Howard M. Brow- -
m-ll- .

Christ mas Eve the people ol New Era
precinct, assembled at tlie church and
in a hi iiiitidil and appioprlute manner
celehraied the near approach of Christ-

inas witli sntit and recitation. About
50 buys and Kirls were present represent-m- n

the Sunday school, and a beaipiful
evergreen tree was in the room loaded
down with many pretty thinira. The
usual delightful programme contributed
p!( aiithtly to the weeasion and then fol-

lowed the best event of the whole even-iti-

the distribution of beautiful presents
Sunt a Clause, always so dear to yontiK
hearts, was prei-en- t loo and more than
entertained the boys and itirls. Mr.
(ieortte Kiindall has charge of the Snn-du- v

school and tinder hia leadership the
work is prospering.

A meat game 0 basket ball was placed
at the Y. M.C. A. Saturday night to a
good sized audience. The game was be-

tween the First Junior team and lh
Second team and terminated In a victory
for the former. Ti e following are the
players: First junior leam Katpti
Milln, center; Chester Moorea, forward;
Ed llara-reaves-

, forward; 1. t'rice anil
Carl Moorea, guard. Second team Syd
nev Johnson, center; Arthur Puete and
Jack Mehlrnm. forward :Carl Nehren and
Chailes Hobinaon, guards. Thia splen-

did exhibition was followed by a spirited
game between the Second Senior team
and the First Intermediate team, result-- '
ing in victory for the Interruediatia by
a score of 9 to 4. The players follow :

Socond Senior team Ohen Tonkin, cen
ter; Kudolph Park and Fred Hornshnh,
forward; William Califf and Leo Cham-
berlain, gnarda. Firat Intermediates;
William Wilson, center; Abner Cook

and Carl Ganong, forward; Norwood

Charman and Raymond Rernier, guards.
Plans are now being pushed vigorously
by the home club to secure a game with
a star team at SunnyBide, to be played
December 31.

.tenure of OlnttneiiU for Catarrh that
Contain Mercnry.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole ayBtera when entering it through
she mucoua surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre
fccriptions from reputable pbysicana, as
the damage thev will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F.J. Cbenev & Co., Toledo,
()., contains no mercury, and ia taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. fcheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FORCING A FASHION.

llnl Hr Inlroilarrd tk
Hoiilk Arrlrun . I

Ai "'. lie Viir-r-- i. ;i ll , r, una llw j

I" ' ' l"i lit t li : '!: Iiiiti unions
1. li .'. .11 1..1 . m, .u h ti j

' ' ' 1: it". i,:m t lit. not plii- -

l:i;i: v.ik i.Ih niilj.e. One morn-- I

in-,- a. '!:.,' i'l'iil-i- :i;:d li rluitiei'il lu rort
'' ' t ' id s a r.ii,t,U'le

in nt of 0.. iii,r- il Iun i.rfi-r- i for a
im re hoii. He houlit the W hole lot.
j;nk-'- ihiin uw.-i- lu IiIh wiikoii ami

Hlnrli il f- r KiilMrlniiil.
Win 11 h" r'.'irlii-i- l T"inhiilniiJ. lie

lilt hUx k, op.iiixl li Im ki''H of
Without Whirl) mi Irmle wall malic

In IhoHe iImjh. unil In y.iii IiihIiii-mh- l!ut
lie f'liiinj Lin veiiture likely to prove an
Uliprolltiil.le one. 'J he luitlrea illd not
want ImtK. Thi-- wiinti d hlaiiketM 11 ml

a iiihI .M,kiii kIhhwh iiml iibove
nil li'pi ir, hut they lookeiJ nxkiiui-- lit
huta. Then a bright Idea mine to

He wiiiili-- to Introduce thoae
hat a. He did introduce thiiii. Ilia aim-di- f

erpedlent Was to refuae to aell any-
thing to 11 l.alllr iiiil.-a- he bought a
hat tixi. The .altlra wimted hia K'ikIs.
ho they laitiKhl the hat

When u Kaillr htiya nnythlntr, he
fei la hound to iiinke line of It. The na-

tives therefore donned their bend Rear
Olid ri'turiieil to their kraals. Now

the brilliancy of the trader's
I'teii. Tachion rules the world. It Ih 11a

d runt; lu Africa as In Aiuirica, mid
when tlii who had Ktayed nt home
mw tlie tiavclers return In nil the kIo-r- y

of this KtmiiKo they frit
behindhand 11 ml old faahloned. Their

to ii'if.-- n the latest t lilu; In

hats hccaiue intense. Tin.- - paid s

n visit, and his stock no longer
htitiK iik,ii his hands. The huts
were soon sold.

This hapiM'iicd some time ago, and
now every triidiiiK store keeps n supply
of hats constantly on hand. They ure
wild to lie imititifnctured expressly for
the natives, and no one who ghinc-c- a at
the show will doubt It.

A JUGGLF-R'-S TRICK.

Ci'Trr Prat ol lllualoa Performed by
mn Hmmt ladlna.

The wonderful s of Eust Indian
Jii:lcrs have formed the theme of
many a letter from travelers In the
orient, hut none la more surprising than
that for which an old seadog vouches.
While he was an olllcer on board a
P. anil O. steamship two natives came
aboard at Madras, he aayg. They were
a Juggler and his assistant After they
had performed a number of minor
fenta and gathered quite a crowd
around them they called for a sack
and a piece of sailcloth.

These having been provided, the
chief Juggler made a small teutllke
Ktruettire with the canvas and some
atools. lie then placed hia assistant
in the sack and allowed a sailor to tie
the knot which bound him a fast pris-
oner. Thia done, the chief carried the
suck Into an open space, warning the
people to stand buck some distance,
and thca curried on an animated con-

versation with his assistant, whose re-

plies could be distinctly heard coming
from the s.--i k. Suddenly the chieft
ruhod forward, picked up tho Mick
and dumped It overboard, where, to
thi horror of the passengers and crew,
It tvauk out of sight

IintiK'dlaiely the cajitaln rushed for-

ward mid seized the man, under the
full belief that he had murdered his
com pa 11 Ion, but the Juggler only
smiled and, pointing to the cam us,
uskod that it be raised. This waa
done, and the supposed drowned man
waa aijuatting on the deck.
So realistic had been, the throwing
overboard, however, that It was some
time scfore the surprised passengers
could realize a murder had not been
committed.

Church aod Workmen.
It would lie ud exaggeration to say

that all working people feel antago-
nistic toward the church. Their general
attitude la rather that of Indifference.
The thinking poor are well enough
aware fhat there la nothing unnatural
In the situation and that if the tables
were so turned that world advantage
shifted to their aide It would probably
remain unchanged. At timea their feel-
ing, especially toward the clergy, Is cu-

riously sympathetic 'Say," remarked
a l.ibor leader of vivid mind to the
writer "soy, I'm awfully sorry for
ministers. Most of them are real good
men. They know well enough what Is

Christ meant, aud they'd like first rate
to preach If they dared. But Lord,
how can they? They've got to draw
their salaries; they've got families to
support" All this quite without a
touch of Irony. Vlda D. Scudder In
Atlantic

Palllnar Ont tho Pe.
Susie, aged four, bad been out In the

country 00 a visit On her return she
urged ber mother to let ber keep a
cow.

"But. Susie." said the mother, "there of
la do one here to take care of the cow
and milk it"

"Oh, yea, I'll do that mamma."
"Can you milk cow? How do you as

do it?"
"Oh, I know how. I'll Just pull the

pega out like the man does." Uppln-cott'- a.

Tho Reaponalbllltir.
Anxious Father Do the best yon can

for him, doctor. That is all 1 can ask.
If It la the will of rrovidence

Surgeon Don't try to place th re-

sponsibility on rrovidence in this I'ase,
Mr. McJones. Ton bought the toy pis-
tol for the boy yourself.

Hia Art.
"Oh, Mr. Orowelle," gushed Miss

Nnpsod, "bow did you ever learn to
paint such beautiful pictures?"

"I asked a man once," replied the art
1st, "and be told me how." Indianapo-
lis News.

iThankfu!
Wo will rciuciiilicr fur many a day lliis .

cnrd-lircalii- u' ( "lit lunincH our frifiuls
anl (iiHtoiit-ir- t liavo jriven u- Ucincrnlipr it
liccaiiHo many jiooplo qucstioticd tho policy of
fitting up ami stneking sucli a store said it
was too big fur tho town, etc. Jiut we think
every one of tlie doubters and advisors will
'go way haek'( now They certainly would if
they could have seen the satisfied throng of
Chrictinas Shoppers during the past week.
Anyhow as we started out to say we aro very
thanhfld for the generous patronage ac-

corded us and wish you all a prosperous and
a Happy New year

v
Don't Cough

Coughing irrit ile the ihrov aiel

t Innga inakea 'In-- oiiifh Imrdi r to
ore and mik- the next cough

"oine easier. Our

CO
Syrup of Vnite Ping

will help you s'op coohii i;

will help from tie- - hrs' die
will cures qnikiv us nv
remeily can. j u'lr rnonev ha K 11 j

it tan t entirely aitiM x'tory. 'lr
it at our risk Price

A.I

We are agents for 'the celebrated Prussian
Stock Foods, that are having such wonderful
success everywhere. Kvery Stockman and
Farmer should send for our frewh book.
Stockman's and Purity Guide. Your request
on a Postal Card will bring it.

C. G.Huntley
Popular

Druggists and
0
THE SAUERKRAUT PEDDLER.

A Character Common to the German
Seetloa of Ken York.

The regular and populur visitor to
the German inns and taverns of the
east side la the sauerkraut man. He
brings his calling with him from the
old country and tinds a more profitable
field In New York than In Berlin or
Hamburg. Hia equipment is quite cu
rious, lie wears a blue or white npron
running from his mt-- nearly to- the
uiikleH, anil froui his shoulders hi sus--

pcinled a circular metal box which
goes' half nrounil his waist. It has.'
throe large compartments, two of
w hich are surrounded by hot water
fu one nre well cooked frankfurter
sausages and ia the other thoroughly
boiled sauerkraut. In the third com-

partment is potato salad. He carries In
his hand a basket in which are smnll
plates and steel forks. One sausage
and n generous spoonful of sauerkraut
and potato salmi cost 5 cents. All three
articles are of good quality, well
cooked and seasoned. He finds his best
customers In tie.1 howling alleys, where
the exertion demanded by the game
produces large appetites. Nest to these
are the taverns which do not supply
food with their drink. Last of all are
the balls and meeting rooms where
different societies assemble. His uight-l- y

stock consists of fifty sausages, sev-

en pounds of sauerkraut and as
more of salad. On bad evenings he
takes only half as much stock as cn
fair oues. Some of the mere fortunate
peddlers have arrangements with clubs
which pay them a very fair profit upon
their goods. Others are free lances
who visit every place where they think
tbey can effect a sale.

The metal boxes are very ingenious
and are made In Germany. The metal

some variety of pewter, and the
fitting of the compartments and of the
entire affair to the body is very ac-

curate. The covers are so well hinged
and snug at the edges that when the
owner falls down be Is not liable to
spill any of the contents. The con-

trivance costs some $3 in Germany,
and about $5 In New York. A few of
the peddlers appeal to educated pal-

ates and carry with them cervelat
bock, reh. leberwurst and Vienna,
as well as frankfurters. These fancy

ausagos usually bring 10 cents Instead
the regulation 5.

The forks are washed after the cus-
tomer has finished bla little meal, and
from repeated cleansing and use are

bright as silver. The plates, on the
other band, are so banged and bruised
that they might be easily mistaken for
crackle wear. New York Post

Bee.

dangerous. When this is the case, woe-- to

him who touches the hives.
has lost its spell, and you shall scarce
have emitted the first puffs before

0,000 acrid and enraged demons will
dart within walls,

For The New Year

IVcket fhariea to $1.2")
Memorandum ,5c to 5e

11O IVg. Journal i5
dill Page
Fountain Pen $1.(10
Pocket Cash P.ooln 2nc
50.1 )av

, :i5i.
Receipt P.ixiks jn,.
I.e' er Filing Ca-e- s

Printe't Bill Heads, per pad.. . 10c
Ink-- i Pens Letter Copying
liimk Type Writing Paper and
HihllOUS.

W. A Huntley
Price
Booksellers
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Family Wines!

- . CALIFORNIA .

WINE HOUSE

I Muin Sin e Bet. 4lh and .'itli
3

California Port 00
Extra Tawny

Extra Old Port 1 25.
nnd Mellow

Superior Old Port and Shcrrv 150
oeiccwa mr .Mcuical I'jrpoKS

Extra Old California Sherry. 1 05
Medium, Pale, Delicate and Dry

California Tokay 1 ('0
Excellent Table Wine

Sweet Muscatel , 1 25
Fine Wine

Sweet Catawba 1 25
Rich

Angelica I 05
Soft. Fall and Fine

Extra Old California Angelica 1 25
Snj erb old desert wine

Extra Dry California Famous Wines

Sparkling Brrgundy 85e-
A clear sparkling wine

Sonoma Claret fi5c
Rich, froit j wine

Extra Sonoma Zinfandel.... Tw
None better, a well matured win t

Extra Sonoma Riesling 75c
A wine that will plcane you

Sonoma Hock 65c
Oaatity unsurpassed

Sonoma Sauterne 1 00
A fine old white wine

Fine Cal. Grape Brandy 2 75
The genuine, good as imported

City Orders Delivered Free.
Order Through Your Grocer.

E. A. BRADY

Happily Married.
"I hope you have found happlneesJaW

marriage, dear."
"Oh, yes. I can do loU of thlngi ll

didn't dare do when I was a glrL" I
New York Press. I

rerscverance not only goes far ka
lusure success, but also obtains htan.

E. SIAS
DEALER IN

Tho Wrath of tho org for those who, although the letaa
At the end of wluter most hives have fortunate, Lave been the most

their stores and become

Smoke

from the overwhelm

I.

your hands, blind your eyes and black-
en your face. No living being except VY atches, Clocks, J ewelry and
they aay. the bear and the sphinx atro. SlCCtacle8
poa, can resist the rage of the mailed
legions. Above all. do not struggle.
The fury would overtake the neighbor-- AU ma8 of repairing neatly don
ing colonies. There is no means of nd warranted.
aafalv atkir ha laaavvrif aiarfce lhiiganH


